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Throw away your gray hair! You can do it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Have long, heavy hair
with all the deep, rich color of early life. Get
rid of your gray hair and retain your youth.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
is a hair food. It feeds, nourishes; makes the
hair thrive, grow, thicken, look soft and glossy;
checks falling and cures

"Ayer't Hair Vir,o restored the natural color to my gray hair, ana stopped
it from falling when it was very bad." Betsey A. Elder, E. Machias, Me

DEMOCRATS PLAN FIGHT

Outline Issue Proposed to Use in Next
Presidential Campaign.

ALL UNITE IN DENOUNCING TRUSTS

Tariff and C'nrrrars Alio Mratl.iird
and Tito Fart lone Are Klocmently

Asked to Harr Hatchet and
Rearar Country.

CHICAGO, March 16. Prominent demo-
crats drawn from many s'stes gathered to-
day at the annual Jackson day banquet of
the Iroquois club, which has given at the
Auditorium hotel.

The speakers made strong pleas tor a
united party and the adoption of a plat-
form that mould meet general approval.

Mayor Carter H. Harrison, who today
was renominated by the democratic city
convention, was the first speaker. After
welcoming the visitors to the city, he re-

sponded to the toast, "The City of Chi-

cago."
Oatlinra Program for Democrat.
He was followed by Edward M. Shepard

of New York, who spoke on "Present Duties
of a Patriotic Opposition."

Mr. Shepard outlined a democratic policy,
saying:

The talk from one end of the land to the
other 1b of trusts and trad unions. There
Is a deep and widespread fear that Ameri-
can Industrial civilisation may become a
mere battle between thoae vast forces. In
which the great body of independent small
producers will cease to be independent. I
make no protest against the organisation
of capital or labor, where the freedom of
others Is not Impaired and tho power of
the government is not thrown into ths
scale.

The idea of limiting Individual wealth is
doubtless a pernicious dream. Great for-
tunes, even In mean and unworthy hands,
serve a valuable economical purpose so
long as thev represent creation of wealth
by genius of saving, and not by unfair priv-
ileges established by law.

The democratic party will never attack
the freedom of those who hava lawfully
made fortunes to make them larger, and
can never be otherwise than loyal to labor
organisations.

We ought to have a vigorous Interstate
commerce law providing for the effectual
enforcement of the public and equal rates
for equal service. The time, however. Is
not rlie to deal with the problem until
we have rigorously established an equality
of privilege among all industrial Interests
and find which tend to monopoly.

Therefore 1 should rejoice to hear the
democratic party propone, not a general
revision of the tariff, but. In the first in-

stance, a removal r reduction, to a rev-
enue basis, of duties on gooda, the produc-
tion of which is today practically monopo-llie- d.

For that campaign public senti-
ment is ready. In that campaign every
argument in favor of economic freedom
can be readily made clear to the Amen-e- n

n reoile. Its essential conservatism will
readily appeal to the average American
citizen, whatever ha may
think of free trade.

Pleads for Vnlty.
In responding to the toast, "Looking to

1904," David De Armond of Missouri
aroused the 300 banqueters to a high pitch
of enthusiasm. He said In part:

Political parties, like armies, are organ-Ice- d
to fight battles and win victories.

Enlistments In them are not for any dell-M- ie

p rind, but subject to cancellation nt
any time, at the option oi the enlisted.
Once enrolled as a party man, however,
it is a serious matter to desert, and far
more serious to go over to the enemy.

New issues, of greater or less Importance,
Art springing up almost dally, and It Is
scarcely exaggeration to any that each
da r nun at setting leaves to the care of
Hutu tl.e tombs of Issues which were born,
died nti are gone in the single day whose
el' Hie sunset marks. Parties, too. are
born and die of them all ours alone seems
to he endowed with Immortal youth.

"I had headache
and pain in the side."

If you will read the letter of Mr.
McKenzie, given below, you will find
that she says "I bad uterine disease,
also headache and pain in the aide."
Uterine disease is a common
cause of headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervousness)
and oO.irr womanly ills.

Dr. Pierce s ravemte
Prescription cures uter--'

tne disease, and,
therefore, c u r e a
the headache, aide-ach- e,

etc., which
result from a dis
eased condition of
the womanly or-

ganism. " Favor
ite Prescription "
is the best medicine for
women. It establishes
regularity, dries weaken-
ing drains, heals inflam-
mation Ifand ulceration

nd cures female weak-
ness.

Sick women are in-

vited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, frer.
All correspondence held
in strict privacy and sa-
cred secrecy. Address
Pr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
I took two bottle of ymr

Favorite fresmptioii ' and
two at the 'Goidra Medical
Xnacoverv. anri am tecling
well. writes Mrs. Dan

at Lurwy Mities,
Cipe Breton Co , Nova rarotia.

I had uterine trouble. al.J
headache, and turn tu the

.. After taking your medicine 1 put well.
Yon miv putlih this or ne it ta anv wav you
thtak lt. as I cannot .peak loo highly of Dr.
skeree aaJ to mrtlkoor

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper cover, contaituno, iooS
large pages, is sent Jiff on rcmpt of J I

one-ce- starnt, to ruy expense of mail-
ing only. Address Dr. R V. Ilcrcc,
JJoflalo, N. Y.

dandruff. . C. ATXR CO,
Leweli, Kw,

In our country today two great rivals
for political supremacy are preparing for
the contest of l!t The rep jblli ans rely
for success upon the unscrupulous activ-
ity of the clashes whose interests they
have fostered at the public expense, hop-
ing they may ugaln delude the masses
whom they have betrayed. I'ndaunted bv
defeat, still cherishing the principles upon
which the party as well ns the structure
of our free institutions rests, the undying
democracy gives promise that it will con-
duct the coming campaign with the
strength and unselfishness which so often
gave it victory. 1 most sincerely wih that
all who would rescue the republic from
the profligate reeklesi. unAmertean rule
of the republican party may unite in one
grand, harmonious effort for victory under
the proud o d democratic banner

Let us remember that in V6 and again
in i'MMt the democratic party suffered de-

feat because too many who professed its
faith acted and voted with the enemy.
Most likelv division in the future would
bring defeat as It brought It in the past.
Dike millions of others who gladly fol-
lowed the party banner In the two great
campaigns where Bryan led, I am proud
of my party's record in those eventful
years. Let no one who hopes for demo- -
era tic success In the near future assail the
democracy of those trying times. If he
did not or cannot agree with thm upon
all the issues of those campnlgns. for the
good of the party now let his dissent be
in sorrow and silence. For surely all must
realize that where the masses of the party
pitched their tents there camped the party;
and where the masses fought there the
partv fought. And for my part, as an
ardent believer in those men and those
platforms, with no feeling of regret for
the course or tne party in mose caniiaigu
but unqualifiedly approving it, I would lay
not so much as a straw across the path
of anv man who wishes to return to help
in the tight for democratic principles.

The trimt question is big in the public
mind and will probably be bigger yet when
the next battle Is fought for the presidency
and the control of the lower house of con-
gress. The republicsn party has not dealt
honestly with the trust problem: it cannot
for it la under trust control. The demo-
cratic party must grapple with the trusts,
must break their hold upon honest men.
must restore to labor the fruits of its toll
and to Individual enterprise the rewards of
Its honest achievements.

Associated with the trust issue Is the old
but ever living tariff question. Why should
the tariff continue to create and shelter
so many trusts? No honest Industry, no
honest man need fear revision. None but
those whose ways are meanly selfish and
whose purposes are unpatriotic need op-

pose it.
lime and events will point out the man

for m in lt"4. What thoughtful man can
doubt that he must be one who was in
the democratic column In '! and again in
1000? This is not only Justice, but it la
necessity as well. Meanwhile, let us strive
to heal sores, not to tear open old wounds.
Let us Invite recruits to Join the party, and
not do anything in folly or bitterness to
drive them from It.

The w Two-O- ut Stisip..
The new stamps now being prepared will

contain a portrait of our flag In place rf
that of Washington, with which we are all
ao familiar. Another familiar stamp to
thousands of people is the one placed over
the neck of every bottle of Hostetters
SUimach Blttera as a safeguard against
infUatlona. This valuable medicine ia for
the weak and run down, and by curing
headache, flatulency, indigestion, dyspepsia.
Insomnia and malaria, health and strength
are assured. Try a bottle snd be con-

vinced.

DEATH RECORD.

David Y. Hileuiaa.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb.. March .(Spec-

ial.) David Y. Hlleman. one of the pio-

neer and highly respected citizens of this
precinct, died at the home of hta aon,

Robert O. Hlleman, six miles southwest
of this place, at noon today, after a short
Illness with pneumonia. Mr. Hileman was

born in Pennsylvania in 1K2R and came to

Dakota county March 22. 1S67. He pur-

chased the tract of land where he contin-
uously resided until his death. He was

twice msrried. both wives preceding him
In desth. By his first wife be lesves four
children. Woods M and Robert O. Hlleman,
and Mesdamrs Denis Armcus and Albert
Heikes. all residents of this county, who
survive him.

Horn. mltli Caldwell.
EDGAR, Neb., Morch 18. (Special.)

Hon. Smith T. Caldwell, who bad been for
nearly six months confined to his home,
and much of the time to his bed, died st
10:15 a. m. yesterday. He waa prominent lu
at ate affaire, having been a member of both
tranchea of the legijlature. also state oil
Inspector. He wsa an oia aoiaier. rie leaves
a MiU and seven children, four of whom

sre roanicd.
Mra, Hrary Oltmaw.

HASTINGS. Neb., March lfi.( Special
Telegram ) Mrs. Henry Oltmsn died here
at the family residence. 173; West Third
street, at an early hour this morning, of
rheumatism of the heart. Deceased was
41 years old.

William P. Garrlsaa.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. March 16 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) William P. Garrison die!
at the home of his aon in this city today,
aged 80 years. The remslns will be taken
to Peru. Neb., tomorrow for Interment,

t.eorge Ileuderaoo Dropa Dead.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. March 16. (Special
Telegram.) George Henderson of Boet-wic- k,

one ef the best known men in Nuck-

olls county, dropped dead this morning in
front of bis house.

tOPTM'M OP tsUAI.SKIK.

Ia Bitaled b llama Hair Where
DandrmrT la Eradicated.

Sealskin ia aJin.red the world over for Its
softuess and glostiness. and yet the human
hair is eguslly as snft an! gloasy when
healthy, snd the rsdical cause of all hair
trouble is dandruff, which is caused by a

peatiferoua parasite thM sups the vitality
of the hair at ita root. Newbro's Herpiclde
is the only sreparstlnn that is fatal to the
dandruff germ. Without djndruf no falling
hair, but a iuxuiUi.t growth of glossy, soft
hair is certain Scouring the scalp won't
cure dandruff. Kill the dandruff germ.
Tbouaands of women rwe tbeir beautiful
suits of hair to Neabro s Ucrpitida.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bouthcan Improvement Club Gdci After
Water with Determination.

WILL NOT EE TURNED DOWN BY COUNCIL

Matter Mill Br la km Ip with Wittr
(oninany and All Mran to

gerore deeded Relief
Tried.

An appeal fur water wss the plaint of a

do'.en or more property o tiers who belong
to the Soutbtast lmproenjcnt club and

before the city ccuncll st the meet-
ing of that body last night. James M.
McCarthy, secretary of the club, prseentsd
a petition signed by several dozen mem-

bers. Then the mayor referred the peti-

tion to the city sttorney. Mr. Murdock
ssid that, as the fund for supplying water
had been exhsusted for some time, hf
could not sec his way clear for the council
to go ahead and Usue orders for the loca-

tion of the fire hydrants desired by the
residents of the southeastern portion of the
city. He did say that if the water com-

pany wanted to go ahead and lay mains
snd supply water at the request of peti-

tioners It would have to do so at Its
own risk. Councilman Adklns stated thst
the wstrr ccnipany had notified the council
some time sgo that It would not extend
males or loiate fire hydrants until the
money was in sight. Then enme John
Kennedy, president of the Southeast club.
He ssid that in times past the council
had ordered hydrants hn there was no
money in the fund. Murdock snd the
mayor replied that a change In the order
of things had been made since that time,
and consequently there is no chance to do
anythlDg at this time. Kent.edy insisted,
and at the request of the club a committee
composed of 'he council committee on fire
and water and two members of the club
were named to Interview the water com
pany in regard to the extension of mains.

J. D. Homan, who Is at present in charge
of the city emergency hospital, notified the
authorities that bo wanted a new lease,
but stlplated that it would have to be
based on differeut terms from the former
one. Now he wants a salary of $Mi a
month and a certain sura per day for caring
for patients. This was referred to the
finance committee without comment.

Four grading ordinances were reported
on favorably by the Judiciary committee
and by a suspension of tbe rules were
passed.

A stock examiner's ordinance was also
passed, but it is a question whether tbe
mayor will sign this.

The city attorney was directed to draft
ordinances for the laying of two-plan- k

sidewalks in various parts of the city and
then tbe council adjourned for one week.

Teachers' Salaries Halaed.
At last night's meet lug of the Board of

Education tbe salaries of three teachers,
Miss Hogan, Miss Halpin and Miss Walsh,
were Increased fj a month each.

A sidewalk of plank was ordered laid
around the high school ground at Twenty-thir- d

and K streets. It is understood that
the carpenters employed by tbe board will
do this work.

Complaint was made that the sanitary
condition of Hawthorne school were bad
and President Miller appointed a commit-
tee to investigate end report. The bal
ance due on tbe coal bills and the painting
bills hung up at the last meeting were paid.
There was the usual opposition from
Laverty on both bills, but his remon-
strances were not heeded by a majority
of tbe members.

Aside from tbe mention msde there was
little business transacted. Tbe board ad-

journed for one week.
Hlbernlana Meet Tonight.

Ancient Order of Hibernians, district No.
I, will give an entertainment at the ball.
Twenty-thir- d and N streets, this evening.
An interesting program has been prepared
for the occasion. Addresses will be de-

livered by Rev. Father Byrne and Dr. W.
J. McCrann. St. Agnes' orchestra and
Larkin's orchestra will furnish music. The
literary program will consist of a number
of recitations and the musical part bas
been prepared with especial care. It la
expected that the hall will be crowded.

Cleaning? Street a.

Yeaterday Mayor Koutsky bad a force of
men at work cleaning the mud off Q street
from Thirty-thir- d east to the tracks. When
this Is done the fire department will be
called upon to flush the pavement. Tbe
flushing will be done aa soon as tbe tem-
perature will permit. It is the intention
of the administration to keep the prin-
cipal streets as clean as possible at tbe
leaBt possible expense. While Twenty-fourt- h

street was flushed before scraping
this waa found impossible on Q street, as
the mud was too deep. Should the weather
hold good Twenty-fourt- h atreet will be
flushed again in a few days.

Caatalla Afloat Aaala.
Castalia, the boat owned by tbe South

Omaha Pontoon Bridge and Ferry company.
Is now at Kansas City snd has been leased
for tbe summer to ply out of St. Louis.
W. S. King, the csptain of the boat and
one of the principal owners, returned yes-
terday noon from a trip down the river.
He said that while Castalia got stuck in
tbe ice near St. Joseph last fall it came out
of the winter in good shape and made the
trip to Kansas City without sny trouble.
JuBt what the company will do with the
boat when the present lesse expires bas
not been determined.

Magic City bnaaiii.
Wiley Perkett is laid up with a severe at-

tack of the grip.
Mrs. Thomas Bromlner is seriously m at

the outh Omaha hospital.
Mr. llurton Hice. 2213 Q street, is a

patient at one of the Omaha husp.tals.
George Paul left lut nlaht for Cordova,

S. 1 . w here be will spend a week it so
with friends.

Colonel J. L Martin lias returned from a
few days' vleit wi'.h fiiendB In Mivraukee
and Chicago.

Mr snd Mrs Harry Laufenberg sr.- pre-
paring to move to c imaha. after a residenc
of a number of years in this city.

Pr James M. Tische left Thursday las:
for the western an of the staie. w here lis
will rea ime the practice of medicine.

W. S King, chief engineer of the Vnlm
Stock Yards comiiry. left la.i night lor
Chicago, where he will remain f ir a day or
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STRENGTH
FOR THE
STRENUOUS

WOMAN IN CLUS AND CHARITY

Prior to an Interesting program of pa-

pers and music contributed by the art de-

partment, tbe Woman's club, at yesterday's
regular meeting, sgreed upon a precedent
In the construction of rertsln clauses of
the bylaws bearing npon succession snd ac-

cession in office, and determined that the
t2ri netted by tbe Crosby Wagner lecture
recitals should go into the genersl fund and
not into a special fund.

When Mrs. W. W. Keysor, pres dent of
tbe club, removed to St. Louis last fall
Mrs. F. H. Cole, first vice president, suc-

ceeded her in the chair, and then there
arose a question as to whether Mrs. Cole
had become president and left the first vice
presidency a vsoant office. Article viil of
the bylsws resds: "Vacancies In office shall
be filled by pprsons sppointed by the ex-

ecutive committee, to serve until the next
annual meeting." but this provision was
confusing rather than helpful to the club,
and the question bss remained an open one
during all these months, though doubt as
to Mrs. Cole's status was removed by an
action of the club formally electing her to
the presidency.

To dispose of the question, the constitu-
tion commitee wss asked to elucidate tbe
bylaw and give construction to the unwrit-
ten lsw of the club. It wss the response
to this sppeal that Mrs. 1. Jt. Andrews,
chairman of the constitution committee,
made yesterday when she submitted a report
giving It as the committee's finding that
the office of first vice president does be-

come vacant when the incumbent thereof is
called to the presidency permanently under
the circumstances prevailing last fall. Mrs.
Andrews, after submitting the committee's
report, moved that the unwritten lsw be in-

terpreted thus, and her motion carried
without dissenting voice. This establishes
precedent for future emergencies, but does
cot affect this one now, as Mrs. George
Thompson already has been appointed to
the first vice presidency by the executive
committee.

Mrs. Andrews, for her committee, re-

ported also the proper construction of an
amendment to tfce bylaws which changes
article vlli to make an exception of the
office of president. Upon motion of Mrs.
Towle the report was adopted and the by-

laws In consequence new stand in altered
form.

It was the disposition of tbe 1204 netted
by Mrs. William Crosby's recent Wsgner
lecture recitals that gave the members of
the club their most fertile topic for debate
)esterdey afternoon. The report of the
committee showed that 366 courae tlcketa
and fifty-nin- e single tickets hud been sold,
$205.75 paid for Mrs. Crosby's services, ad-

vertising and other needs, and J204.50 left
as profit. With two dissenting, the com-

mittee had voted to recommend to the club
that this amount be set apart for musical
and literary purposes, or for tbe purchase
of a statue. Other propositions had been
before the committee as smendments to this
proposition, but all bad been lost.

Mrs. Charles Rosewster of the commit-
tee defended its recommpndstlon, but Mrs.
Dumont expressed herself as opposed to the
setting aside of club money for any special
fund, and Mrs. W. R. Hsrford took the
same ground. Mrs. Andrews was for in-

serting tbe word "educational" In the stlp-ulatl- ve

clause. Others spoke briefly, when
they could get an opening, and the debate
grew to considerable length. Finally the
motion to adopt the committee recommen-
dation was put, but there wss a chorus of
both ayes and nays and President Cole had
to request a rising vote. Twenty-tw- o

stood for the recommendation, bnt when
tbe opponents arose It was so obvious that
ther outnumbered the champions that the
motion was declared loat without complet-
ing tbe counting, and 'the money will go
Into the general fund. The eommltte had
wanted it aa a working basis for future
undertakings.

In the course of the debate much praise
was given the work of tbe eommltte and
of President Co'.e, and later the press of
the city was thanked formally for the help
it had given In the promotion of tbe Crosby
entertainments.

President Cole's announcement that every
ticket received from the printer had been
"duly accounted for" was applauded with
proud and joyous vigor as Indicating the
perfection to which woman's business abil-
ity bas sttained.

The membership committee reported
thirteen new names and the bouse and borne
committee twenty-fiv- e visitors.

On motion of Mrs. Dumont, the club
voted to Invest $2.50 in an active
ship In the National Conference Chari-i- n

ties and Con ect ions, rather than a sus- -

talnlng membership such as was pro posed
in a letter sent the club by an officer of
the conference.

The entertainment cf the sfternoon was
provided by the art department of the club,
Mrs. A. F. Btlger. chslrman. presiding.
Mrs. Ralph Day gave a piano solo. Miss
Boss told of the English srt of the eigh-

teenth snd nineteenth centuries. Mrs. H.
B. Jaynes read a pap'' en "Engraving,"
tracing ita development from the gem
work of the Egyptians to the rore nodern
work on copper snd wood. Another paper
was on Delft ware, prepared and read by
Mra. Warren Blackwell, who told of the
making of tbe early Chinese blueware and
of Its subsequent copying by the Delft peo-

ple In Holland. The fourth and last paper
was Miss Sumner's, giving the history of
Havlland rhina from the time the Haviland
family began making It In France In 1856

to the present time, when the French ma-teri- sl

hes come to be made more generally
In English shapes.

There ia to be a special meeting of tbe
English history depsrtment of the club at
tbe club parlors this afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. W. H. Hanrhett will give a talk on
Shakespeare's "Richard III." Mrs. Ryan
will give a dramatic reading. Miss Paulsen
will play and Mrs. Sheets snd Mr. Pstes
will Elng. Tea will be served. The entire
membership of the club is Invited.

A public recital of the oratory depart-
ment is announced for Thursday, March 26,

at 2:30 in the club parlors.

At the next Thursday sfternoon's meet-

ing of the lsw department, to begin at 2

o'clock, tfce last of a series of lessons on
wills and law relating to the proper dispo-

sition of real property (s to be given by Mr.
D. T. Johnson.

Boy Bnrrlars Takes.
For the bresklng open of John Seward's

fruit stand. Fourtenth and Douglas
streets. Sunrlav night, three lVvear-ol- d

boys wre arrested yesterday evening and
charged with burglary. The pri-or.e- are
Fr-- I Strlplth of 1T".7 South Ninth etre-- t.

KdwarJ Kixig-r- s of 17vs South Th'rtenth
street, and Walter Kayres of till Sjuth
Fifteenth street. The things taken were of
no grent value, being only a few es

of smoking tobacco and some fruit. Unb-
one of tbe youthful burglary suapects bas
ever been arrested before.

Verv L.ow rratea.
To points in Montana. Idaho. Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia, I'tah and Colo-

rado, in effect daily from February 15 to
April 30, via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to J. P. Elmer. O. P. A.. Chi-

cago, for full particulars.

Marrlaae Uersm
A marriage license was issued yeaterday

to:
Charles E. Fowler, south Omaha T!
Daia U. Aicxandar, douUi Oiaab a

I
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors Ind out of the games which they play and t'tc enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which ia so essential to their
happinasa when grown. When a laxative is needed the .enuV.y which is
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the ititcrn.-i- l crcatia
nn which it acta, should be such aa physicians would aanction, its
component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informe- approve and recommend nd which the little ones enjoy,
because of ila pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effect, is
Syrnpof Figs and for the same reason it is the enly laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Fipa ia the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the

producing that constipated habi. which rcsnlte
cathartics and modern imitations, and against

should be so carefully guarded. If you would have thctu
and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give

when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleasant and
Figs.
due not only to the excellence of the combination of the

of plants with pleasant aromatic syrup and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle, ricas'i
to remember, the full name of the Company

In order to get it. tVC rr
beneficial effecta it is

--
r :::VV-fi- : lJ

e naturally without
rwv U. rv system effectually,

W 2. afJ
J. aVvn from the tiae of the

which the children
grow to manhood
them medicine,

J assistance in the
gentle Pyrup cf

Its quality is
laxative principles
also to crur original
the little ones, do

sometime offer
bought anywhere
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FATAL UNION PACIFIC WRECK

Eaitbound Passenger Train 0 rashes Into
Freight Near Brady Island.

NEWS AGENT H0UX OF OMAHA IS KILLED

Mall and Baa-awar- e lara and First
Coach Are Telescoped, bat All

ef Paasenaera Kacape
Wtthoat Iajarjr.

As the result of a head-en- d collision be-

tween the first section of No. 102 of the
Union Pacific snd a freight train at Brady
Island at 7: JO Monday morning one man la
dead and one Injured.

The dead:
HERMAN HOUX, 507 South Thirteenth

street, Omaha, newsboy, married.
Injured:
M. C. Wallace, Omaha, conductor; injur-

ies not serious.
The Union Pacific superintendent's office

has received scanty Information with re-
gard to tbe wreck.

Tbe extra freight had been delayed and.
It is said, was running on tbe other trsln's
time, with the expectation of reaching
Brady Island before the arrival of No. 102.
The latter train bad Just passed the Brady
Island yards when the headend collision
with tbe freight occurred, 150 feet .east of
the switch. Tbe passenger train had slowed
down some in passing the station snd th
freight train had also slowed, to take the
switch, but the force wss sufficient to
telescope the mall and baggage cars s.nd
tbe first passenger coach.

News Agent Houx waa In the front end
of tfce first psssenger coach and was caught
when tbe cars were teleacoped. It was
very foggy and the trainmen could see but
a little distance ahead. Thry all sue
ceeaea in jumping m time, however, to
save themselves from injury.

Tne passenger train was in charge of

A PRETTY SOUV-

ENIR will be given
to every lady who
attends our opening

Wednesday.

4
,AM,.v,-i-- 0'

because

without
old-tim- e

CALIFORNIA FIG SYR-U-P CO.
the front of every pack-
age.

al-

ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.

Conductor Wallace, Engineer Smith and
Fireman Wllklns. The freight train was in
charge of Ccnductor Moody. Engineer
Coates and Fireman Carey. The Ireight
train had been delayed at Alda Sunday
night by a breakdown.

Hnw to Break I P a Cold.
It may be a surprise to our readers to

learn that a severe cold can in many In-

stances be completely broken up in one or
two days' time. To do this, however,
prompt action is necessary. The first symp-
toms of a cold are a dry, loud cough, a pro-
fuse watery discharge from tbe nose, and
f) thin, white coating on the tongue. If
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy is taken in
double doses every hour after tbe first ap-

pearance of'these symptoms It will counter-
act the effect of the cold and restore the
system to a healthy condition within one
or two days' time, In almost every case,
and when the cold is not completely cured
in this time. Its severity will be greatly
lessened and a complete cure insured in a
very short time. When no sctlon toward
curing the cold is tsken, the dry, loud
rough is followed by a profuse wstery ex-

pectorations, snd that by a difficulty in
breathing, a peculiar tightness of tbe chest
and a slight expectoration of very tough
and tenacious mucus. Few persons pay
any attention to a cold until in this condi-
tion, thst is, until the cold has tecome
settled in the system. The first sctioa
should be to relieve the lungs. This is best
accomplished by the free use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. This liqui-
fies the tough mucus and causes Its expul-
sion from the air cells of tbe lungs, pro-
duces a free expectoration and opens the
secretions. A complete cure soon follows.
In some cases, however, several days are
required, but the experience of thousands
of persons in the use of this remedy hs.t
been that it will cure a severe cold in less
time than any other treatment and that It
leavea tbe system in a natural and healthy
condition.

Arrested oa Bnapleloa.
George Miller was tsken in custody yes-

terday evening by Officer Wooldrldge and
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the police believe thev huep n case nguins
him for the theft f ;i .hHnioml ring fr.nr
Mrs 1,. M. HiMEie, ll ilia ht 4'L Ciii'iio
avenue The crime whs committed lis'
November, ihe houe lMng enieted w her
no one whs nt home anil several Hrtlclcs o
jewelry being taken. Susp.cion whs Ml

reeled to .M.ller by the rumor thru he wio
seen weHring the ring in question about sit
w eeks ago.

A ore for I nmbaitn.
"I have derived great benefit from tbi

use of Chamberlain's Pain I'.alm for rheu
matlsm and lumbago." sujt? Mrs. Anna Hag
elgans of Turkahoe. N. J. "My bubl-un-

used it for a sprained back and was a!s
quickly relieved. In fact it Is 'he be-- ,: fam.
lly Uuiment I have ever used. 1 would no
think of being without it. 1 have recom-
mended it to many and they always speak
very highly of It and declare Its merits are
wonderful."

W anted In I tali.
Chief of Tollce Donahue has heard fron

the authorities of stall Lake City regard
Itig the two persons arrestee
here, one 1 whom bal eonlessed to bcini
wanted in the I'tah city for forgery end foi
Jumping his bail bond, a letter was yeft.rr-du-

received. Thia said that tin
confession of Brown Is true In lt
details and that he shonld be held Tht
other man. who hroi not implicated
In any way. but who.--e description whs for
warned with the luea thut lie might ais
be wanted, proves to lie a fugitive fron
Salt Lake Citv also, and to he under sus-picli-

of robbing h ,iostof1ice in Davis
county Ctah. As this man. who had give i

the nrme of Jnmes Williams, was in pool
t hvslcal condition and whs r.oi known K
be a criminal, he hail been liberated In th
morning before the receipt of the 1 tt I

from I'tah. He vas, however, renrre.Jted
C hief Donahue has nired this Information
to the west and tor instruction Th!
two men who have g.ven various aliases
but who seem to prefer the names Hrowr
and Wllilams, were arretted about twe
week ago by Detcclivcj Ferris and Dai
l:rowi was wanted lor '.he larceny of J.l.ri!

lrom the house of A. Fartell. l' Cnpltol
avenue, where he had been tmploed at
w lnciow w ashing.

A tiood llilnc for Mother.
If she is tired out, rlckly. run down. Elec-

tric Bitters will give her new life or there't
no charge. Try them. 50c. For sale by

Kuhn & Co.

37 STORES

and a Factory 1
No small concern
can match our
prices or styles.
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A of the New

Come to our fcpriii"; Opfiiin": You are welcome. You'll find patLered
here an of Stylirdi Spring Clothing for Woman, Man or Child, hard to fiud

in any store outside of the largest.
We want you to come and compare the Style, Quality, and P1MC1'

of goods with those of any other store in the city. We will not suffer by the compari-

son.
Pv our easy payment plan you can secure your pick of the new Spring Garments

NOW, right at the beginning of the season, and pay for them in small weekly or
monthly payments while wearing. Opening lay Souvenir to every lady.

Just Few Price Hints
Ladies1 Tailor-mad- e Suits,

Spring Coats,
Waists,

Walking Skirts,
Skirts, 00

Trimmed Hats,
Little Girls' Coats, 00

Men's Spring Suits, 00
Overcoats.
Hats,

Boys' Suits, 00
Children's Piece Suits, 00

MONEY -- CONVENIENT

suspicious

hlm-u- ll

PAYnENTS

1508
Dodge Street

Opening Day Wednesday
Magnificent Exhibition Spring Garments

Wednesday.
aggregation

Workmanship,


